PROFESSOR'S REMORSE

It don matter what de say,
I telled ma self dat ebery day,
I scraped and bowed and tried to please;
Wad de do, you look at dese!

So a hard nosed rascal I swore to be,
give bad grades, get respect, theyed see.
I huffed and puffed till they were scared to sneeze;
Wad I do, I rippa dese!

Now thar oughta be some justice in this law school,
least Im still looking like a gal derned fool.
Guess I better find it else climb a tree
Cause here they come again----Assault and Flattery.
"MODELING"

Cast

Corwin Johnson
William Fritz
Leon Lebowitz
Woodrow Patterson

T. J. Gibson
Wayne Thode
Parker Fielder
Hubert Smith

Music
Ramrod

Mrs. Hodges
Walter Oberer-
Faculty Skit Committee

B. C.

the PRAETORS LEGAL FRATERNITY presents

Bob Arthur (as Doc Smith)  Frank Thompson (as Charlie Wright)
Dee Alsup (as Buck Bailey)  Gene Barrington (as Fife Wilkinson)
Cliff Harris (as Stumberg)  Jack Borchers (as Grumpy Keeton)
Holt Irby (as Gus Hodges)  Willard Finkelstein (as Solomon)

and Don Lane (as Snow White Hargrave)

Music: Theme From Bacardi's Fifth, arranged and played by Don Ham
LAW WIVES SKIT

N.B.C.'s White Paper on
What's Behind the Bar

Chairman: Dorothy Moore
Co-Chairman: Janet Middlebrook

Script Writers
Betty Gipson
Marietta Johnson
Pat McConnell

Props
Mary Moreno
Julia Kleinschmidt
Vada Pruett
Vella Connelly
Mary Alice Black

Make-Up
Sharon McCullough

Cast
Chet Huntley
Peregrinus
Tati Santiesteban
Lee Chagra
Bob Moore
Prof. Witherspoon
Prof. Sutton
Girl Student
Jean Gandy
Taylor Gandy
Rex Nichols
Card Girl
Estele Vance

Betty Gipson
Julia Kleinschmidt
Janet Middlebrook
Dorothy Moore
Pat McConnell
Jessica Kellenburger
Marietta Johnson
Shirlee Dowd
Mary Moreno
Jo Schmidt
Janet Martin
Judi Briscoe
Betty Jo Hibler
THE PHIDDLEY PHEE PLAYERS

present

THE IMPEACHMENT
A Travesty in Several Acts

CAST: IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE (Check them off)

E. WAYNE               Don Howell       CHARLIE               Bob Coffey
GEORGE W.              Phil Mann        E. ERNEST              Lowell Fink
MODERATOR             Saul Baerenstein   JOSEPH P.              Tannie Pizzitola
KING                  Dalton Tomlin      HUBERT W.              Ollie Pennington
HAROLD W.             George Hagle       GUS. M.                Mike McCullough
JOHN F.               Selby Sullivan     J. HENRY               George Chapman
PARKER C.             Jim Parker         T. J.                  Lynn Roloff
WALTER E.             Larry Gibbs        PORKY                  Lynn Roloff
BUCK                  Jim McBride        GODDESS OF JUSTICE      Harry Reasoner
LEAPING LEON           Chuck Wolfram      (in an Ellen Belcher costume)

Sets by Sid Stover
Stage crew: Sam Middlebrook and Tom Morris
Music by Richard and Norman Rogers

STUMMY'S DREAM

Phi Alpha Delta

Cast:

Keeton.................................Henry Brooks
Wilkinson...............................Charles McClure
Solomon.................................George Carson
Lebowitz...............................Vic McCrea
Witherspoon............................William Martin
Stumberg...............................Ace Pickens
Kendall.................................Ed McDonough
Smith....................................Doug Wadsworth
Hodges.................................Joseph Shannon
T. J.....................................John Patrick
The Board..............................Dan Lane
                                   Jack Walters
                                   John Johnson

Written by:
Dan Lane, Doug Wadsworth, Jack Walters, et. al.
THE FRESHMAN CLASS presents

OPERATION ABOMINATION

(The true story of the Board’s Un-Texan Like Activities Committee - BUTLAC)

Miss Roberta Welch
General Hiram Walker
Mr. Billy Sol
Dean Keeton
Mr. Oberer
Mr. Loiseaux
Mr. Fritz
Mr. Johnson
Dean Gibson
Charlie Wright

Margaret Phillips
Buddy Herz
Steve Newman
David Beck
Tom Keever
Warne Weir
Karl Roth
Ben Eudeses
Bob Craft
Gary Webb

Chairman: Buddy Herz
Co-Chairman: Warren Weir
Lynn Coleman

Directed by: Randy Eliot

THAT WONDERFUL YEAR
DELTA THETA PHI

Characters:

Dean Keeton-------------------Bill McGinnis
Richard Keeton-----------------Clete Binion
Defending Attorney-------------Jonathan LeBleu
Prosecuting Attorney-----------Russell Neisig
Judge------------------------Bill Bailey
Defendant---------------------D.A. Dickey
Student-----------------------Fred Pfeiffer
Mr. Williams------------------Ira Anderson
Mr. Jones (the laborer)---------Larry Myers
Mr. Oberer-------------------Joe Spurlock
Announcer---------------------Sheridan Taylor
Mr. Stumberg-----------------Malcolm Dade
Mr. Hodges--------------------Terry Doyle
Master of Ceremonies-----------O. L. Moore
Jersey Joe Wietheredfork-------Tom Shannon

Written by Tom Shannon, Bill McGinnis, Sheridan Taylor and Bill Bailey.

Music by Bill McGinnis

MASTER OF CEREMONIES----------------------John Holstead
                                           Henry Brooks